
AU Wl A DEMOCXACYT 

(Th. Pubic.) I 
/wkM fcaMRli Mat be pro- 

(m JIi lk«»Uiil that the Thssslsi tU- 
Tth'iM h»* at 10 stag* boea takea 
in by th. hBiw^li political fora· 
that prevail la Λιιιι, Engiaad aad 
.'.awici. Wlha· ImMI ·■ itinale 
Cemccraey as tto M· *t the naw 
order. M tkilUntulion wimli at 
ri. XttHte VU) aeeape mm «f Um 
hrd Iwow at upwtoK» that it ta 
takk| Bngiaad aod Awric* m loua 
ta liant. AU whether It —ecoods of 
fall., it haa porfoimid a gnat Mr 
Tie· by chalkcglac the older demo- 
cracies and bringta* them ta a real· 
Hat'oa of their rsMstlal ÉWWtl» 
Oae of the hardert tasks sat for Mr. 
Ofll CenalttM en Public Infor- 
mstfoa hM been the preparation of 
Material that would convince the Sas- 
Han* of the reality of this nation'· 
J'Tnmcy. Achievements of liberal· 
bo. or "puigisMlMlsm/· aa «· havi 
p.vfcired to call it, appear pitiiullj 
trrde quale when marshalled agaiast 
t'jo drastic economic chaoxat 01 
wbUh Bueeia's heart is set 

T<t this is by way of préfacé te 
an -.avhatic protect asrainat tho a· 

sumption, sasidouosly cultivated is 
Geraaay an iladoptsd without reaer 
ration by Trstsky, that the Ameri- 
can lovernmcat vnder Mr. Witaon ii 
the agsat primarily of capitalism, ■ 
socialist tern for that badness snter 
prie· which Involves unearned hi' 
coibm for the few, to be Rained bj 
the eaJoyMst of privtiegM protect- 
ed by ininanL That this Mit oi 
bwdnsM enterprise domina tee oar ec- 
onomic Hfe I» America The Publi< 
would be the ftnt to admit Thai 
th-re is se noue danger of its domina- 
une oar Ifaosu W1U1 outer natiODJ 
»4 tba iaternationnl policy of oui 
GoTsrnawwt. ia only tea true. Bat 
Mr. Wilson to not tu i|*it, «ad Oi« 
hsat w· cm Mqr ta IwU to that this 
nation γμΙκΜ Mr. WiUoa la 1B16 
aad to MM him today. For la 
rhno«lint him for a second ton· they 
ehoea a aaa ahiras ntord had dem- 
onstrated that ha doaa im democracy 
is economic m, that he to pra- 
pared to taka «vary forward stop for 
which be can gtvs the minimum 
ia»aim of pobttc rapport without 
wjrich aa American President to help- 
laL U is trie thaf Mr. Wilson, like 
the rest of aa, waa nourished in a 
democratic tradition that today 
is—ι archaic. It is true that as a 
historian aad Esther ha showed 
slight giaap of Dm mstter-of-fsct 
economic bias that sways pcogroecive 
thinking today. It to true that his 
vocabulary e»aa todey rataiaa traces 
af a termine lacy that has hem re- 

jected hp the yoaugsr generation of 
thiakera. What oaly aa Aamrican 
eaa asilnsSaaJ to that this back- 
ground and this vocabulary ton 
equipped him to carry with him loag 
distances aa the road to program a 
people singularly bound by eeotiaen- 
tai attachment to the old coaoaptioa 
of political democracy—a people that 
weald hara been pari tod aad affront- 
ed if he had employed the tenaa com- 
mon fy used bp the democrats af the 
Continent. 

H to vastly different Woodraw Wit 
aaa that occupies the White Bo ans 
today free the WOsoa who wrote 
history »r administered the affairs of 
Princetea twelve or Sftaaa years sea. 
Oaa of tba beat tributes to Mr. Wil· 
son during tho Ιβΐβ campaign was 

the remark af a profesaor of econ- 
omics to that "be Is net too proud 
te learn." He baa learned mach from 
the herly-burly af politics at Trenton 
aad Washington, aad in tarn has be· 
ceeae a teacher aad leader of thoee 
sfeo taught blot. Aad in two essen- 
tial respects wt can claim far his 
lssdi WÉ% tba »ast fundamental sert 
of d>me«rstie understanding aad biaa. 
TbM· are Ma Mcsfaaa peUcy aad hie 

jart'eo and prewrreptio· ia Trotsky'· 
attempt te krud m Uu «feat of M- 
oaorrU imperielim Um bus who re. 
•ia*rd «very tuadil and iiJntrld 
—caat» in the Wad, tad »Wmk1 
•vrry pro«odot of International di- 
pknncf by ufadil to iaterfera ia 
Ike Internal affaira of a weaker nelfk- 
boriac RepaMic Urn by rrrolation 
•ad temporarily oadar tiv· iwi; of 
ararcky, isrohrtac naraw lajary 
ta America»» intwMtt aad aujr 
0mί «(front» to AatrfcM pricl» Il 
Ik aatbor aad oxecater of omx Most-' 
caa potter Ignorant of the Monaco 

to the daajora of nafrif imreant 
aa a ««IWtUti Offaary far banker· 
and lead lord·? WVm the Mkxkan 
«riaio ana· opoe m In lilt, ho «aid 

■ : "The Stetee that an abMcad 
» ara hi thia 

peep)· «m ρ r»pared to follow. In 
ftdmimiatnttvo matter· bo ha* never 
hieftat td to ikted(Ni doc trio·, aa 
whoa he inaugurated a greater mnt· 
wo of federal control oror credit* ud 
pf« Ui «upperl to the Federal Trade 
Commission—ι powerful agency for 
gutdtag end equipping the Govern- 
ment la ita appoach to an extenaioa of 
Government control and opération. 

There were Urne·, before the war. 
when many of η felt that our greet- 
eat need waa an outspoken President, 
a propagandist, a loader wkose politi- 
cal faturc meant BOtUaf before the 
opportunity to enlighten the people, 
to shake them from their faisons ω 

sumption that demcraey could bo 
attained without an economic recoa- 
■traction. Today The Publie, at Vsast, 
m glad thai Mr. WiWon did not fill 
that role. For It remember* that Um 
liberal and tmdical forcea wen enlist- 
ed behind Wilton, at never before. In 
the campaign of 1916, 10 that even 

the rocirl' *. vote fell off enormously, 
and ft "emben the haruwlng 
niffht of \ ··. -raber β when it looked 
us th-inv5! T-'r. WiUon had already 
»pnken >.■: r.~l«l in the iatcreat of 
th* comn "i -"in too fr««ly te e*cap« 
tho dtÎMt that special privilege and 
lu ally, popular rtupkliiy, camr m 

near uklnlu, And U that had hap. 
peaed, th« world would today be in· 
d*wl bankrupt of leadership. 

, n it there ha* been a revolution In 
popular thought dare thai. Novem- 
ber of year a«o. it b (till goir>E on, 
end what will ακτρ a* tho domi- 
nant conception of what America'· 
policy ihould be, no rr an know*. Vi 
do know that the party of Urtrt*, ont- 

| venal aarvlve, bcliicoae nal ionaliaai 

| and eeonnraic Imperialism la alert, 
{cloaely oriranlide, and tramanduaaly 
powerful And wa moat tremble leat 
Trotaky'i charscterixaUon of Amer- 
tea «hall be j α «lilted by the lenh of 

.the 1*20 election. But W) are fai 
from aharinj- the pewimtnn of Mr. 
Albert J. Nock, for instance, who seei 
a reactionary victory certain. The 
altuaUoa la a ckallcnjte to fTory dem- 

I ocrat In the land, to hit ability to agi- 
'tate, educate and organise, u the 
trade onion slogan baa It. And we 
shall pray erf ally hope that this war 
will end la time to xl«c Mr. WiWon 

t 
himself at laaat one year in the White 
Bom free foe Urn plainest sort of 
plain apeaking. 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. D. C. 
McPHAIL 

Oa the niiekt of January 11th, 
1918. at 1 o'clock A. M., the «pirit 
of this muck beloved woman took ita 
flight to the m Ira· of the Heavenly 
world, after a deration of aeveral 
months with that dreaded disease 
"DUtte" 

j Though Hngaring for a good while, 
mam· only took bar bed on th· 27th 
day of Nov., 1917, and during her 
tkkaeaa she «ru never heard to com- 
plain, but bore her «offering patient- 
ly all tinea looking forward to that 
time when her soul should bo called 
by that alHrlsc Being who ereaud 
ail thing», and who does all thing* 
well. She waa 65 yean β months 
aad 1· day* old at death. 

She was married to Mr. D. C. Me- 
Phail on the day of 1887. 
And to thia union waa born 11 chil- 
drea four of whom have proceeded 
her to the heavcaly land leaving Ave 
sons and two daughters, via: Mr. 
Jonah. Marcelin», D. C- Jr., Gorman 
and Hubert, all of Sampeoa county, 
and Mrs. Je«ae F. WUsod and Mrs. 
Lena Honcycutt, of Dunn, N. C., to- 
gether with the grief etrielcen hus- 
band to mourn the loss of wife, and 
mother, to feel no longer on earth 
the touch of a mother's hand. All 
was done for mama by her loving hus- 
band aad children, kind ohrilelan*. 
and tkoM irutnl friands and kindred 
who help to do all that could be don· 
for, of which the fcindncsen and sym- 
pathy of thos· will M«r be forgotten 
God knew h»»t and it waa His will 
that abo «hoald ko to ba with tboae 
of her children who had gona on be- 
fore her. 

The dcccowi In early Ufa joined 
th" Metfiwiirt Church at Hopewell, 
af which ihf remained until death, 
erer lootdr.™ forward to do lerrlce 
for bar majter, la the kingdom while 
hare on earth. 

The deceased waa the daaghtar of 
WfcitAeld Tart, 8r., lata of Aaaipson 
county, rha was well kauwn for his 
h!(-h rhsTirt^r. and honesty, and ah* 
wa> on υ of a tarfe family of eMIdm, 
prreral of whom arc Wring. She was · 
rir'.rr of the lata P. O. A. Tart of· 
Don·. ». C., S. P. I. Tan of John-I 
>to« coant, Btoehtan, WhHAeld, Jr.,' 
IHaalaw Tari, awl Mn. Helena 
Daagfctry, Krv Joel Jones, Mm. Lev- 
itt Warren all af Bampeen Coanty. 

Τ bo fnncrsl was conducted at the 
Mae on Sunday the Ittk by her b*- 
Mad ρ—t»r. In. T. W. War, af 
fialaa Ore*a, hi the pneaaee of a 
ur«· congregation, aad her rsmaias 
rare laid W rest la the family barial 
liiaiiI* aaar the home, amid tear· 
ad gao< byn of many. 
">eareet mother thea hast left as. 

A «ake la the fceaa Is atillad. 
I ptaae la tfce bom a af father Va ι 

raeaat. i 

That earcr tan ha ftOad. I 
Aad a reiae Is heard fram heaven, < 

attialli, baahaal. aad «fcUdrsu 1 
earn ap higher. I 

Written by 
mu r. WILSON, Dm·. If. c. ι 

FECIAL THANK· TO 
TMf PKoru· or mjnn 

Wa, the members af the Plral Rep- 

■a. Jgasas CHf, N. C, wi* 

lead kttrty thsnks to tbe auuty 
friend·, both white and colored. of 
Dunn for their hbcrahty in help in* 
ui to pay off ou- debt. 

Eighteen month* ago God Mnt to 
us a consacrai*·) rasn. a τ»- loi in 
•vary un» of th>* uwd, In the person 
of So. J. H. Crow. 

Whea Rex. Crow ram* to u* w· 
*frt in debt amount in-/ to 1700.00. 
Π· went to work with Cod aa hit 
leader and raised W63.00 himself, w* 

lara thankful to »«y, and know that 
169.00 of that iwvjr ranr from kil 
friends in Dunn. Hie home town. 

; During the \8 months that Kav. 
Crow ha* been our pastor he has 
paid off the mortgage claim of |70i), 

I and ha« ceiled the chtrrrh. The c*U- 
in* coat $300.1)0 Itself. 

j Wc are truly grateful to oar fumdi 
of Dann and elsewhere. both white 

I and colored for having helped ο» to 
pay off all the debts of oar church. 

Sine· K«v. Crow ha· been on thli 
I field he hat certainly found favoi 
j with the people and haa helped manj 
; boy· and girta, men and women, tt 
I behold the Lamb of Cod, which Ukett 
away the «in of the world. 

The Lord has done wonderful 
thine* for us through oar pn»tor ami 
friends, "Whereof we are glad," and 
because of atl these bleeaiugs we art 

refolred to love llira mora and lervc 
Him better. 

May th· Lord richly bleia ,·βο all 
and remember that you havo a vor\ 
cordial welcome to attend our 1er 

jlhi> 1 Preaching CT#ry FirM anil Third 
Sunday· by the pastor. Rev. J. H 

( Crow, at 11 a- m. and 7:80 p. m. Sun- 
day school 9 a. αι. Prayenneeting ev- 
ery Wednesday night. Oonfrrone· 
Friday night before every other Third 
Saηday. 

l'rmy for us always. 
PILGRIM'S CHAPF.I. (Colored). 

BRYAN WEEPS FOR JOY 

EHaatoth City FrlnJi She-w Pldan 
•f Youthful Wlie 

(The Independent) 
When William Jennings Bryan en 

tered the room rcrorved for him tl 
the Southern Hotel in thia city, aftei 
his lecture the other slflit th·» Aral 
th-jig that greeted his eyes was < 
life-si se portrait of his wife whet 
the waa · young woman. Mrs. Bry 
an waa a beautiful woman ia thoes 
days, before her feature· had beer 
marked by the cerca of motherhood 
and the itreae of pobHe Ufa. Tfe 
great commoner has traveled over 
more than two continents and slepl 
in thousand of strange lodgings ia 
his day, bat perhap* for the first 
time ia his public career of thirty- 

; Ave years be found In his transient 
bed-room a tlfo-ais· portrait of bis 
beloved wife on aa easeL 

It waa late when the big man en- 
tered his room that night; indeed il 
was nearly 2 o'clock in the morn 
In*. Ha had traveled far, loet much 
slcop, spoken at · lata hour and was 
much fatigued. Bal a great light 
■hone in his trig gray eyas when he 
stood in the prescneo of that por- 
trait of his devoted wife. He ro 

military cap· fall from hi* ►houldcr 
and he itood there for a full moment 
kwt in revery. H· could only say, 
"Well! Weill when did It com· 

from." On· or two who had enter- 
ed the room with him, waited foi 
him to aay more ; hat he didn't say 
more; he could ear more, for hia oyei 
had filled with teara and hi· voies 
wm huahod with emotion. The one 
or two bad entered the room with 
him eald good-night softly and left 
hi m alone with hi» ilreami. 

The ncrtrtH of the youthful Mrs. 
Bryan belonged to Mr. and Mrs. Mau- 
rice Wnttott of thi· city. Mr». 
Weatec'll had shown the picture to C. 
K. ma η aire r of tk« Chamber 
of Commerce, just before Mr. Bryan 
came. Mr. Pugh borrowed the por- 
trait am) an eatel and placed it ta 
Mr. Bryan's room at the hotel. 

The next morning there waa a die- 
tir.guiahod caller at the little tailor 
shop of Maurice Weetcotton Smith 
Pcindexter Street. Mr. Bryan found 
out where the portrait rame from 
and loet no time in showing his ap- 
preciation by calling upon it» owner. 

Another little incident In connec- 
tion with Mr. Bryan's rsh here has 
Just come In light. Mrs. W. J. Grif- 
fin, of Roanoke Ieland, presented Mr. 
Bryan with two bottles of grapo juico 
made from the grapes of the mother 
vineyard on Koaaoke bland the first 
grape vineyard <>· the American con- 
tinent, venerable mother of the cup 
that Bryan nvd? famous. 

PET PHRASES BY BILLY SUNDAY| 
"Old Kaiser Bill's bunch really 

ren't know what W11 is nntil Uncle 
km gets through with thsm. 

"Bryan la as cVia as a hoard's 
ooth though I do not agroe with 
liai en the peace propneiUon." 

"What gets my goat here is hew; 
he government clerks can lire on 
he salaries pa.d them—that la bey 
Tub and teg tbem»elve< oit righL") "It looks tfte a hold-op to ase—this 
M dollars a month foe a room fisti 
net esses sr Un bosks per month a 
ear age. I thought guy* need cum i 
• da that kind of work." 
"Senator Vardamaa tells «u that 

rississfppl Is the first rtste to ratify ι 
ks peohibHoa smendnmil Welt the 
evil will has· ysiam sls when he 
sta the fall retarss frsa Dfarfa. I < 

m 'em dowa there." 
"Mis oa the rod Ufa In anything, j 

neVa Earn la slaskteg Η right aad Uft I 
> fSt action «Μι sease also to It, 

to Ii;k Ç. ττ· ..·.<> cvt Ihi- r.i.·.*: n* 
tap» il '. the ch urch. »i0 

1»ι·ιΗ» :>i"> t ι.ητΛ'η·*. 
1 

jyc,t v'.: men and the money 
tu lick hell oui of the ksi ^r «ud non 

.Kit Yt> ». ..à » ΐ-mrjluAy oa their 
•·> ".ι-·, -rrapiHnsr aiul pray- 

j : τ Λ ^-ίβΐ combination." 
"Γ .·? li.; ->t I βλ jm»i tw>e* a 

·· l i î>«rt-«S big Trained 
».·«··· ί\.·.<»| i- 

ipiryox, and Uw nerrt*. ,Ιηο-ί», »u-ir 
1 ri.· <· t and rablaet arc compoecd 
,of eu.·ρ of prayer." 

"Th. :ntlc«r.*« of the west, odt 
own l!u κ» fit, ia Dot aliusa- 
»à to pul the Bible und-r h!» arm 
und uu U> church." 

"U*h«r», M«V everybody but the 
iiiiMiern whvD you pa «a th« pana. 
I Anybody who werka for thlrty-twr 
b.,pw a mtmth eata «nw-bolly and 
r.uhu our battle* with the k*l»cr 
rhouldn't be mad* to pay for thli 
tabernacle. Lay off 'em." 

,-lhe dwell it a urn art troy He 
never ha* a*>pwiuliriti« nor peritonKk 
he't alwaya Johnny on the «pot." 

"I try to b· all thing* to all people 
that I mlphl win tone to God. and H 
I don't tdck to my text 1 will «tick 
to my crowd." 

"1 want to tay to thi city now, 
ri»:ht at the Ictekoff, that I believe 
the Bible ii the word of God from 
covvr to cover. So you high brow 
mutt preacher· know where I atand 

Ion the «ubjoct." 
"J era* Chriat waa a Rrc»t diaturbei 

A# hi· <lav Ha <4 ïat !»Kd il Λβ ·»Η 

complacency α' that pliable plastic 
bunch of ecclesiastical crook*. Hi 
told that bunch whvr* to h»ad in." 

"Too iontet that whoever world 
for th· Hevil will get hi· pay from 
the dovil. Hé ci|| give hall hen 
and h«U when you are through." 

"I don't baliev» in gehenna 01 

huln I believe lr plain old-fashioned 
h-a-Vl HELL." 

"I don't «re why Washington folkj 
don't try to help a strantrcr instead 
of piekin' 'an clean. Thirty bueki 
for a ten buck rontn. Wow!" 

Wc abauvt hay oar autos here—wi 
only rent them, hut goo<l-night t A 

■ fallow pave ®e nin· out In Detroit 
ko I'm aafe." 

"Why not raise the aehool teachers 
ralarie* and pay them for twelvi 
months work? ο the parsimonioui 
salaries paid year teacher* and preacfc 
or?!" 

"You ought to let your teachen 
lick your ktt and let the Id4 |« U 
school with three pair* of pant* Of 

like I u*ed to do." 
; "Your Washington monument ia not 

jorily for Gcorg» but hi* mother. Ii 

Iuhr 
had been a Mr*. Happy HoHgai 

wc wouldn't hare had George." 
"Living in Washington is highel 

than any place 1 hsve ever been and 
seta my gost. Cpngresa should raiat 

own wJ«t* and a lot et 0<hau 
; along with 'em." 

"You soldiers can have anything 
I Uncle Fuller bsa gat. Com* down 
I hene to bonk and get your grub in 
the restaurant if yon get up against 
H." 

"Old Salomon could have grabbed 
Op the wh*l· Liberty loan bond issue 
and could have had Roekfeller far hii 
chauffeur, Carnerfe for his butler and 
J. Plerpont Morgan to eut his lawn, 
Some kale, that wi*« 0u guy had. 

THE WOMAN'S PART 
! I let him go, I bade him go 

In answer to the call, 
I When well I knew that black dospait 

Would hold my soul in thrall. 

I gripped his Hand, I forced a «mil* 
Thiawu tl>« woman'» part. 

And all the whila an ley band 
Had elutchcd rrjjf bleeding heart. 

V.y boy has con*, aad la hi* place 
Stem duty r«an his head ; 

} mast not gri·*· and weep and mourn 
But pray and work instead. 

"Somewhere In France," the tad re- 

frain , 

Beats In nijr fcrrered brain; 
"Oh, God." I breath· a fervent prayer 

"Brine him safe home again." 
I clench my hand·, choke back a sob 

And pr«« my bmieed heart, 
Cor I moat hope aad pray and work; 

This li the woman'· pih. 
—Myrtle Peaderick, in MempM· 

Commercial-Appeal. 

SPRING TOKIcir 
Mere MeQy-Ceddlee Die la Winter 

Thaa I· Susseser 

"Come on out doors you may like 
ît," is the adrice of the Stat· Board 
of Health la a recent bulletin. "More 
people die indooTa than out. Co»· 
on out, cet sot»· good fresh oxygen, 
and sunlight and lie·." To pro»· Ha 
el*'raa the Board pointa out that to- 
U-rrulosis In all Its form kill· be- 
tween 40 and i0 percent more people 
in North Carolina during the «hut In 
month· of January, February and 
Mach than the open air outdoor 
month· ef July. Augost aad Ssyteas 
her Rot "th. old T. B. to only on 
et the dis «as·· that goto the shut-ina, 
the ntuwatvayt aad th· moBy-eoddlea. 

"Bat," eontia ace the Board, "the 
fear of catching something ia only 
■ small consideration. t·opto who 
»orV aad Ufi oat doom are geaer- 
illy mer» haalthfal. Ilea longer and 
ret more md hatter week don· than 
ha molly-coddle·. far toatonca, ra- 
re rd· of tafcewalose children la open1 
ilr aebool· Κ to clalawd, Λ aw mora 
sp'd pragréas thaa the mere annual 
'h'Mrea la hadly ventilated eebeola. 
eKegee anally have two aata of 

4hlatk records, oaa for Moor r» 
ormmnem and one far outdoor par 
inaigin As a general rale the ewt- 
toor rarorii are far hatter than Mm 

Ι .. Le John A.McKayMfg.Co., Dunn 
(Incorporated) 

General Foundry, Machine and Metal Worlu. 

We make, deal in, Rebuild and Repair all kinds of machinery. We have one of the beet plan I s of this class in tKe State. We carry, in stock at r il 
times a nice line of Steam Fittings and Mill Supplies Shafting, Boiler, Tubes, Pulleys, Mandrels, Swir.g Saw Machines, etc. We carry constantly in stork 
a large stock of the celebrated James Ohlen & Sore 
Saws. Inserted and solid tooth, both Cut-off and 

Rip. S«e us for anything in Machinery or Machine work. 

Over Quarter Century of Knowing How 

The John A. McKay Mfg. Company, 
Dunn, N. C. 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE LITTLE 

DIXIE FLYER? 
If you have been looking for a Classy looking car, with good qualities and appearances of high priced cars, and selling for around $1,000.00, we have it. Built by the 

Kentucky Wagon Company, and has the good qualities of 
the famous OLD HICKORY WAGON. 

If you want your money'· worth in a light car, it will 
pay you to tee the DIXIE FLYER before buying. We 
can secure only a limited supply of them and will be glad 
to «how you one when we have them. 

We have one car load at the present. Come in and 
see them before they are sold. 

PARRISH AUTO CO. 
STATE DISTRIBUTORS. 

Dunn, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. 

corresponding indoor record·. 
"The old bogey «boat 'm^t ai 

and 'damp air' brine unhealthful i 
fut losing cart with intelligent peg 
pie. Niirht air ia really purer thai 
day air and it does not carry malari 
Have aa it carries moaquHoe*. Th 
dsngor front -damp air is also mod 
overworked. The damages wrough 
by excessively dry air in our Uvirn 
room*, home· and stores ia dodbtlc· 
far greater than that from damp aii 
The oasentlal thing is to see that W 

get plenty of the freah outdoor all 
twenty four hour's worth every da; 
if poaaible. Its the best spring toni 
yrt discovered. 

Are you getting yours?" 

I Τ PrtOID FEVER DtCUASING 

Ana··! Dxllirat· DterMliM lU^Mlj 
Me·» Cum Occtir Dor!·· Fly 

3mm·. 

Typhoid few «cerna to bt "peter 
log oat" In North Corolla* If we »rt 
to believe r«e*nt utatieticc compilée 
by the State Vital Statistic» impart 
ment end Butmb of centarioat dU 
ruH. In North Caroline 839 pccpW 
dirt from typhoid In 1(14, 744 it 
1015. and only 700 ia 1918. Thi 
record· for 1917 are not quit· cot» 

pWto, bat It la believed that laat yeai 
will net rinn> OTcr WO daatha from 
thta dtaeaer. 

Another loteroatinir fact hi cmiM& 

«Ion with typhoid la that it aocma to 
be a luaHMT diaaaaa a fty tin· <11*- 
nm. Dorlaf tho laat Ave month· oi 
1*17 th· namher of ram of typhoid 
reported from Aaeoat to Dtmhmt 
Iwlinhr· by month· wore aa follow·: 
«91. 40·, 2(3, 144 and St. Thia vary 
rapid monthly doer···· la th· nuabar 
of typhoid rt»— repotted 1· account- 
ed for by health authorise· by the 
fact that typhoid W largely I fly 
boarno dlaoaao and that with the de- 
cree·· of ill·· comet th· dacrawied 
food Infection by K« cenlnpt from 
•pen hack laaanltary prtvtee, tfaroeffi 
hnacraeaod kitchen and dining room 
door* and window». 

Tho vary gratifying decroaea in 
th· namber of do·the each year fer 
«wwal y μπ paat I· krtmd to be 
Ή· to Improved eaaitatton amend 
S» hum· partiealarty to better eerren- 
Ing. a· emit aa ta Mm rather rstoMtva 
antl typhald veeclnatWe umpilfi 
that have bwa carried on 1* a m» 
bar of the mare peegmetn ·»·ιιΙΙμ 

It I* claimed that marked decreases 
In the number of cu« and death* 
from typhoid are noud In those cona- 
tie* where the»· campaign· were held. 

WHOLESOME COMEDY 
IN -HUMAN HEARTS." 

Tom Hogan, the hon««t blacksmith ; 
Jem Mason, the comical tramp, "with 
a heart of sold" and all the other 
character» that havo mad· "Human 
Heart*" a classic anionic lov«n of 
plan of the "homespun" class, mad· 
their annual appearance ia thin city 
last night. 

Judging from the aise and enthosi- 
aam of the audience, the tlme-hôncr 
cd play has lost none of lta charm. 

"Human Heart·" has Veen before 
the public loaf enough for its story 
to be known te the average theatre 
goor. It appeals strongly to a large 
class of play lovera. The scenes and 
incidents depicted are everyday oc- 
currence». There ta a strong vein 
of huaun Interest in the book which 
has been closely adhered to In the 
play. love, re ν e age. hate, rascality, 
I· hand in hand, but truth and virtue 
triumph la the end. 

The players presenting "Human 
Heart*" flU every req irrsaient of the 
piece. The stag* sotting» are ade- 
quate and the production as a whole 
famishes an evening'» entertainment 
that I» replete with heart-throbs and 
clean wholesome comedy.—Virginia 
Pilot and Landmark, Norfolk, Va. 

SHALL WB SNARL WHILE MEN 
DIB? 

G«veraov ticket! ta Geldst>oro Nad 
Cre·· Worheea. 

The gigantic task of the year la the 
winning of the war. Standing I· 
the shadow of Ode task I knee no 

stomach for (tumping the State on the 
diferoacee between a Democrat and 
a Republican. The aoa of the Repub- 
lican and tho ton of the Democrat are 
going ev»r the tap aad will fall aid· 
by aide la the great adventure. Shall 
we snarl over petty oAcee white they 
die together la a common eauaeT 

The hoy* over there, oar country, 
the civilisation of Uke world, the dee- 
tiay of the race, all call te the men, 
women aad children In North Caro- 
lina to make eae supreme effort to pat 
forty eight million daller» ever the 
top aad harl It as a Hvtag thunder- 
Mil aoinit the foe. Theae forty- 

eight million dollars will b« worth 
more to the winning of th· war and 
in Ui· salvation Of the Bute aftur 
the war than all tho offices Involved 
in the next election. Can we pat it 
over? We can, but not with a divided 
mind. We can rise to th· greatnees 
and glory of the talk, bit we ntut 
be ona in purpose, one In action, and 
one in lore. To bicker la to fail, 
and to fail it to pcriih from the 
earth. 

] earnestly hope that Ibis year all 
over North Carolina partisanship will 
be buried in patriotism, aad J act and 
wiae way will be found to give each 
party ita fair proporton of the office· 
according to ru present strength. that 
each party will then select it» stroag. 
r«t men, men who have shown tho 
i;iwateat willingness and the greatest 
capacity to work for the winning of 
the war, and then inatead of scramb- 
ling for office over th· dead bo die· of 
•ur ions, let's enite in a glorious joint 
campaign to roll op these forty-eight 
mîlllon dollara. This amy not be 
poHtic· bat H It patriotism, it it states- 
manship, it Is αΚ1 state salvation, for, after all, what will it profit a man If 
he be elected ontil wo shall win the 
wart 

human hearts hou» its grip 

That play with human Interest Is 
alow to loe» lia grip on theatre goer· 
was proved last night, when a largo 
audience witnessed the opening of a 
week's engageaient of "Homan 
Hearts" at the Ο ran by. Thie old 
play, which was written by Hal Reid, 
and hat made a fort on* for the au- 
thor, haa been in Norfofc time and 
arain. but always at the Academy of 
Music. The company is much strong- 
er than that which praeented the play 
at the big house last year, aad while 
the surrounding· d· net call far any 
great amount of scenery, all that la 
necessary is carried. 

The story of "Human Hearts" le 
as wen known to the average theatre 
goer aa Ae alphabet Is ta the echo·! 
child and H haa a following that seams 
never to tire of watching the dsty 
pot lato action- The apptauee last 
night wee frequent aad the encores 
followed.two of the certain calk.— 
Ledger ftspateh, Norfolk, Va. 

Robert Jordan, af Raleigh, spent 
Sunday here wtth his paraata, Mr. 
aad Mis. J. W. Jordan. 


